Maureen Ann Leffel
February 22, 1944 - April 18, 2020

Maureen Ann Leffel, aged 76 of Toledo, Ohio died April 18, 2020 at SKLD (Skilled)
Nursing Facility, Perrysburg. She was born on February 22, 1944, the second of six
children of Lou and Mary McGrady. She was a graduate of Central Catholic high school.
She worked at Foodtown, and later at St. Clement’s Credit Union (now Directions). She
was preceded in death by her parents; and her sister, Janeen Roth. Surviving are her son,
Chris; and her brothers, Patrick (Angele), Michael (Shirley), Dan, Dennis McGrady and
nieces and nephews. Maureen made sure that Chris, in his younger years spent many
treasured hours with her sister Janeen's children, Janelle and Brian. She was proud of his
graduation from Whitmer high school and his work at a local pizza shop. She made sure
that he had lasting life experiences of visiting local dairy and horse farms, tending to
horses, and one trip to Florida. She enjoyed time with family throughout her life and kept
many scrapbooks commemorating family events. Maureen will never be forgotten by her
son, her siblings and her friends.
Due to the current health crisis, services will be held later. Donations in her name may be
made to DSAG (Downs Syndrome), PO Box 298, Sylvania, Ohio 43560.

Comments

“

My sympathies to Maureen's family. Maureen was a terrific mother and always put
Chris first. She was also a great friend and neighbor to my mom. I will keep you all in
my thoughts and prayers. Heaven has gained another angel.
Judy (Weiser) Wenger

Judy Wenger - May 04 at 01:59 PM

“

Our very sincere condolences to Chris and the family. Not only were they our good
neighbors but Chris was one of my students at Meadowvale Elementary. We miss
both of you.

Patricia Loeffler - April 27 at 07:39 PM

“

To Maureen’s family - I am so sorry for the loss of your sister. She and I had been
very good friends since grade school and continued on until recent years when I lost
communication. I know she was totally devoted to making sure Christopher had a
‘forever’ home for his future. She loved him so much. She was such a beautiful
person inside and out and she will always hold a special place in my heart. May she
Rest In Peace.
Cheryl Oates Berkel

Cheryl Oates Berkel - April 25 at 08:57 PM

“

“

Thank you for sharing
Janelle Turner - April 27 at 12:04 PM

Dan I am so very to hear about Maureen. I remember her as a good kind person who
every one liked. You and her will be in my prayers. Mike Birsen

Michael Birsen - April 25 at 06:03 AM

“

Dan, I am sorry for your loss of yet another sister, Maureen. May you and your family
comfort one another with these words from 1 Thessalonians 17 "Then we which are
alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the
Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with the Lord."
We slumber and awaken in our eternal home.
I hope you are enjoying good health.
Sharon Shepherd

Sharon Shepherd - April 24 at 03:57 PM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

Ansberg-West - April 24 at 01:14 PM

“

I remember Maureen as a lovely kind person. We met through the Down Syndrome
Group where we were both active members.
So very sorry to hear of her passing. Will keep Chris and her family in my prayers.
Elaine Perry

Elaine - April 23 at 01:51 PM

“

So very sorry to read of Maureen’s passing. We went to high school together. Sympathy to
the family
Marilyn (Brothers) Hennessy
Marilyn Hennessy - April 23 at 08:05 PM

“

I also attended Central with Maureen. And had met Chris when I visited Maumreen several
years ago. She was a great friend in high school along with her side kick, Cheryl Oates.
Prayers and much sympathy to Chris and her siblings.
Bobbie Lowe Schroeder - April 24 at 01:24 PM

“

I knew Maureen through the Down Syndrome support group, and Chris as well. We
became good friends, but drifted over the years. She was a beautiful, caring person. Giving
and thoughtful, a blessing to many. God blessed this world with her presence, the heavens
have gained a special angel.
Beki Jacobs - April 25 at 01:29 PM

“

20 files added to the tribute wall

Todd Ansberg - April 23 at 12:21 PM

